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SATURQAf d» m 7 t,Bk ^CB at “• i V • ,?ÿ' - *- ■ 4 —
. T V -, ; (ZZ.Z** ^.,tmas Ëve when Ml.,, ÇT1D1/IHC TUrHIOlimc 111 brought many -refugeesJ. B. , Lambkin, ajwlstant general1„®?'rude Swlfirtermwiy of st. John WlMtffllb I HUUoANOo IN < «. «REFUGEES.
-passenger agent <rf the IntereLlonial ITW'ZZZ t0. Chaucey 8. Williams, .! ; 1blL h<’rapie bfough* thirty n»—■ f

There Railway >t Halifax. W received , ^SSSw'S^ a D<^ IfILttN CITIFY IN lIHRilFB voya^^N " *'*?*«<* During the -
lrage handspnfiely framed group photo forLd 2° * St- Paul’s .church, per- l,MLIH'1 WIICO IN MUltUtn- ggg? Na*les,-several injured wo- |

There were eight deaths In the nitv 01 the R- C. R. band taken on the fair formed the ceremony and only the - ro®n d,ed- end one child was born -J ■ ------------r^m
ssùsrîsa^ssa'ïï: «Mantosis» dTrirrl" oos strusgle fob food
lapse maramu^.cyphthXc^uZ- ^«17^ ft -_____ Uhed° wUhth^»/^^ ^ J* ^ ^ ho™

r—; S£H.r IF » sof the Danish Church, of England at - oronto Fair. j The ch!,d . I epphanceg. orugs or -urglcal vaeaels from the oppofltecoast whjphl Wlth and endanger the health^
Grand Falls. • N. B.. -d,ed yesterday at ^ of fl» death of diet Sunday school a Heart-breaking appeals fm- help are D6WS that R^h>. too.h£d j «** ChlMpen-Bxpcrience against %
the General Public Hospital. The late Miss Margaret C. Sharpe, who passed la* evening. baard «“ «very side .to which only the ftomd of th , ... , - , -- .
hfr. Skagen was 38 years of age and ™ay at her residence, 68 Hitt street. h!« glory came down the chitnnev onto ™,°St inade<luate reeponse is pces.bta Thcranla t.^il fdSRivea aboard the I \A/l*l3lf |- A ,
Cam- to this city abont two weeks ago ^t9rday- wlu be received with re- the ptatfonm an I dlstrlbmed *hT ZttZ w !urviTOrs of U>e earthquake are she reached thu Jl' 8h,p when ** Hât IS vAoT O R IA
for treatment. Owing to poor health pya laT*« dvcle of friends and from the tree. Stanley Stout this ehî^w !?ffer,Dls: extremities, and in abandoning thei^ :ln aom« <*eee I - 1
he resigned his pastorate abodt two ^naintarcea. Miss Sharpe was one organ!*, was prÏÏenteî w,^ ^ Messina ^may oe seen aU around vain- st^m^s L^ L^^11' Te* ™"e
>çnths ago and w-as on the eve of rs- alflest and mo* widely known filled purse. A^rgTnumber of th ‘V searching dust.and debris for mor- to arrive hers ^
turning to Norway. He Is1' survived ‘egchere in the publlc schools of this tie ohes were In attendant Z ^ Mt" “t f0od- two^md ev^w .“®*t day or
^y his wife who is at prèkent stay Ink had taU8lht for “P" 1 . " l«f ^te dUtf“'tche*^^ state ,that the. city piwpare shetter^îd^th!» bplng mad* »
at C2 Waterloo St. 'The funeral will be ^ d f thlrty years, or ever since TITil nilimm nan... , f f Pabnl contains 1,600 dead and twlïe the centra NaPIe« Üheld from <9t; Maiy-g Church, Monday l^e ^.ree «<*<«*1 system was establish- Tfll filUHÎâV SPHfllll Q ' I many lnhired. Two-thirds of the and all snJwi ^ 2*®* or«anl*atlon
f 2.30,rm. . T’ ‘ . f0UW,H «UllüllLO SeT T ZT* AU «» ^.tpoL ^ ^ *«

Oecai- Roberts, a would-be passenger she was engaged th^whe^Ske^W Tfl MFFT IT PFMTFIIIRV L.The bM tTleg^ph^d" Premier hJe^froHCtiah^T8 w6® ^ave ‘"lvefl 

oh the Sucsex' made things rtither ,1®ft simtmer. Miss Sharpe waa the wLLl fll ULlllLflnlll I <^IoIItti» intormlne him that Reggio is nerved tn ^a^*ia *1<e almost too uft-
Uveh.-a.tmnd the^Hnion ^ Christ- •^2^' « ‘bs late Henry ani .<____1 Mf «»•;*«« rondltfon^fw S4s ZT.tf■**? terrIb,e »
mas eve Roberts marte- Mimsfelf so Hannah Sharpe and leaves one sister „ * I slna and announcing that a Russian train **, ne *ta^«a Giat- «tn express

. objectionable-on hoard the 'trtUh before A™e* llvlng at home. She is sur^ Unique Qathwme at Ôhurdl *tee»e,,"1dfli 600 injured, will arrive at Naples mii f*010 R«KKio to Iit left that I. C.:r. Officer’ Smith was tto«« aunts, . Miss Rebecca H g M UDUrcù Naples, tomorrow. His «siT?.!: ' S ^ “^1 to * by t6e
cpmpfUtil tp-takc a hart-1; Roberts ob- ^ho lived witii her and Ite, On New Year's that aU preparations he made for al«w 0.7»^ el,hteei» mll««
Jeotpd strongly to this p-oceeding and McAlary ahd Mrs: Ruddlck, of ^e&rS thtilr reception at the hospitals end s«^„ L^nS1*t!„3“urney' The pa*
starleo a general rough house. After j Hampton, and William and John Rud- Mornin» roquesU-that the ship be sent back batic to ttl8Sr be taken
à t.rasl; the tian tvas.anOed «fn the f- dlck’ ot Boston- "« uncles. MOmiqg with ail the doctors that canbe m^s- *?,nd * j

KDontrary tor fhe! uèual. cu*om none I h,m 'V1** a q» lined coat and cap as character- It has been referred to | to the buildings that had'» ^^vn*ral Mt“hello. the minister off
of the prisoners in 'the county jail Fhe esteem in which. he is ln, tk?,PreSa before and fa»«n. completing-the workof deatrno H ’ '®ft hê~ tonJ^ ^^Misinm I
w^re released Christmas Eve. Judge ^^.,PP»t ,waa preaenteff by ‘b^W^ticu i« this; tlon. The etraifs* mJ,*^ .. WHPT ” •• • *
Ritchie In conversation With The ^hUr^>mec<Wwho made a shoÿt ad- Sunday schools of I choked with corpses of men ^nd ' °M EMOTIOIf.
Star, said tha.t he had never gene over 5®“'Jailer is a true lnatnlctor ?' ^ and a,so those of Courtenay mais. At the present time there J™ CATANIA. Dec. jo_People -mt i
the list, and had decided that it would °L We. and.has won. many friends “L ten ln al!- twelve warships at Messl^-four It* frpm emotto» when they sa^the
bebetter for the Inmates of the jaU ?” *%****■. A suitable reply was made “i‘“ and will have a splendid lan,four (British andfour Russtenü. “®d Queon ot Italy cozneasbore K-Thl 
and the public at large If they were ** Klder Miller, thanking the donors prOKramme <* «on*, some short ad- well as a number of dMtS^ ' -^ women threw kisses to w m kept to confinement. I foT't'16lr*'1IberaUty and klndrries, aft* Wlht «« win exchaner« greetings steamers, the latter Lfrogin, to tht B,<>th were Pra^ttoatty Carried^îoTh»

%r^*ÊS53p:'ZSZ ’S^TSS%SS^JSi • t;*,STSJtsn^S
5afesaeM-« w».v. »3*£vf™“- ^ssaas*j5e5£yf^evass,
Toung People’s Society of Christian akriculture arrived In the’ 61 tv viater ptg and Vancouver, and the Katherine iinr as f»at aD ®L ^ ven food a”d cloth- for a moment at tho -h^„» > »»ived I   *s **• or wi
Endeavor win hdlA their anniversary day on his way to ^OderitTn to ati *“ °Ur clty tbj" year compf*ra ra! “ *S p0S8lb,e’ Ing to thTray^f Sg’SZ Sr. It ktod ^ •— - -e
meeting tonig-ht -and elect their offl- tend & meeting ot the Provincial aov- Cliail1 across the continent NAPLES PROSTRATED v °wt his hand and raised hJ« Regjeio hv ^possible to approach
tiers On Tuesdaiy n^ght itJie choir will «mm^nt, to be held i The body of the churT wtiTL ro- napt n>« ^ ^ ’ «W. **'* #«
five a concert with interesting pro- day„He la « the Victoria. Hon Dr served for the different schbols and it flrn^th?8’ ^ 30—Tiais only con- baPPy. Dong Kve" the idiw " f roaxte, 1,6 xC-Ity
Sralnœe ^ndry announces that the meetings 1® jhat dulte » btrge number ovTrLwZs^f1^1® h*^ « the <*» back and expireA *** ***** uprot^Wehwtà^S fe^®“

Mr_ To moo TT Of the agricultural committee win h* of the friends of the different schools ovepK)wertnS cateatrophe. History will _ try ha* ^ the ooun-
J^mes Ho8:an’ mother-in-law of resumed on Jan.” 4 "In Aitim* 6 will be present. perhai>s never di^ulge its suoreme«if in PRISON COLLAPSED eihin d^ajl^ed‘«It has been imp os-

MïTlDAiCHEMISTTFIlt rr*~ -SSSSftSSRg a»**w ^htiSnSUtflA'*:
T» ’» on»a.*«Ww *,XiZ "Lun™lsl ltLG S’C r4 "Z"” “«-«-• “««=! «L™ ""'“«"••■«A *™w« Z hw~ w’S&aVttiL.

" ' nc BiTCIIT limirm.ro htm« TO' Tb« Uuspital»,; hotels and thI 2L, * ^ were ^«hed under d^rlct, have gone out of their mS
* Ur PATENT MEDICINES tZZl? rar^««. and the building. It 1» not because it is impoLfble for Tern

im.UIUim.0 ‘be people are vteéng with one another aX ^ ^ ,fny forel«n«r» were ««tfcer to go to their homes or get news
imalding the stricken. ‘b«m. All the railroad stations | * ‘beir loved ones. ‘

AJb^t ISf^delMl* 'Emn°V6gfia,h wifo^dUate là breanlc chemistry the subject. R^S° have been destroy^. V| MORGAN’S GENEROSITY.

rEHSHS EF#«E>3
E^S«s=^s52e ^zssjszxS &r.
rjr?“»’ssr:“;s- 106«*ro™”=- sr“■*t—*-■--m

ÎT?^* Is
r:™”2 «. I^sr2' -• S^ttesES:

“rs t—FF2! »-* ssr—18^' -s “-s^rsr^rl BFMè tastlî; 1 irrdKtessB
rss. ^irsKX<‘fi3S“ SFpsssss^w

rsrtrrs ryss: r3Lriffrt“’sï‘^ - y«“sanê

f4tv.À iti ■•-..•;■ : v bladder, and liver, pronounces this an been tom up and the enchanting coast- visiting placL of totere*r lîaT® ,or CATANIA. iyett SO^-The latest news •*erthl* 168 CnrtiBMa Bf
The^rotertaluaent given in Taber- ex°ell«nt combination. Une, with IU so# and fragrant toll- f°re or after the tMe ofl’ ^t*®1" b®" fp(,m Messina s*s forth that some pro- m., inrld^^!"^' " V 7T

tTndtd ’lv1 ^ Wenln« wo, well at- at*v“aC^,n b,Uy the ‘“^«ents separ- ^ bas been oonverted into a hideous seasonal trafflc has set ln »^ ,°r the KressJE being made in the work of of a Brazen t *be f0TglBg.
tepded and aU. enjoyed *n excellent ‘ben. at home. d“”‘’ X**»** who* gay aspect set, «ng its course Nr^e nf“>^ ? run" 8ucco^ng tlie wounded survlvora, but been amToehiv » ti r i teIesrr?m haa
EfSfe ,lowing are the num- °Ut thto formu!a out and save It. °«tb° 6everi‘y <*'»« mourns atrf companies, th*efo^ao Lr t0Urif* a£fempt la being made to remove The news a ■

r5! pr?sr8’m»«- Anthem, Tab- -------- ---------- PaIml- Perched Jauntily amid orange be leaded, had partie^inT, s C°^ th® ‘wr6eto«et The troops and sail- ernment Argentine gov-

John Norden. an Englishman, fell on ^rdZtolo’f To wgt<ST11>b^G*orK0 “.^c. -*»»» Thérapie is lying off 1 o^h^dTthT^uTfl^1^ STbSh* Itely'T dttwdTbelldlne 'lB'

the north side of the King ,nl^ Mr’ Hazelwood; readh*. C. tt yS Bay’ Charlotte Co., on ^ap,es crowded wUh refugW ftem of them clrrv ri. ««-While aU sum of abSt M^fooo has teenT^ ? TT Z th« Argentine mlnhrte.
yesterday morning and stiil^g^ T’M‘« Th^^ ^n i Dec’ “tb. to'wi “ Messina-bereaved men, *^TgT“ ! de*fnT ******* -nd is onbofdTnltaTn ^raMp when'on "a M‘b instant,
head on the sidewalk suetatoed a scalp Tn°tT’ r®ad?f8r’ s‘vUng Stackhouse^ daughter H* hls youngest weePln«' children, aU with only tnp may be said toTBînd S‘Clly’ The resources :at Messina are rhpidly isto- at PuJ^A vr ^ Brazilian- mln-
woumd. He was rendered unconscious. an‘b«m, Tatoernacle Church choir- Harrv n’ Maude Winnl/red, to stamp or great fear *ill upon their calls at Messina Thetî ?a‘k® reguIar . being exhausted. The fifes have not Therl E ?>, ”yre8’

^5SpS.55'S35SSwS3-
rea”had Leinster that he in-1 A most enjoyable time was snent t arch ofTvTrT.°® Under « the lone sun-R-ora t tZ , In£be iocal ««ees of the two lines 2?* the,r onIy In fidelity “ °f

thTch«!h6 ”ffleer-4hat be boarded at1 the annual Christmas festive Tsdrt dinff march being beautTT a wed" rison- I was astoélTwhen the tfr* t^lTfkI®S,IlarIlr to 6,<SOr ft was ea?l >"e Wxeeks of tfcete homeg- Force often j abet
the Cheney House on King square and Mary’s Sunday school heM Z. T by MnndZlZ? » U,UfUlly rend«red shock awoke m“ lut , T today that as yet no wm-d Z ^ U necessary-to get. them 'to.the ships ===
he,was assisted there. His ^se ^ «cheol room 'last ^Jîng ïndlt monyTafT£lJTkin- The c«re- vas quiet^^an“l tLLtoS 22Î? Reived regarding those T th£rTeS** ‘h® ■>«?!*: largé num!

that he had °»Iy been te sports and games were toihtigedTn toung, brother T Z*V‘ H’ S’ Suddenly fresh, gbodte cccurr6d.^6P S?i2at m,etet bare been in port at •'be” in the:.spbdrt)H .ot.;'-Mes*n$, whq
not blooming country a week and had and a Programme of Zg, a»d rtch by Tb^v m ® brld“ aeBl^ and ten-lfylT l aro^qûk^ Z *b® tldal wav«. at j Will not come back into the city for
the *dewalks.t0 ^ ”»■ ^ S’ ^‘^Tm^T^he  ̂ ' A^t^S^^tputy

M?*ï !T-,,. .J * is- - ^ to 1 ssfE?»-^ "sssüïït ^ sassss
• McLean MSS tw J‘ Llpeettjsntertained. the gather- T aregLTT^.fT1® Morre11’ BX«- «ben the house coHaesed. I tried to T* h””1 ■BDt from Naples? ‘ernity. It is the duty of every family

a . selections on the ton S T‘ly Grailt' Mna Bun- ««M in the work of rescue, but it we, ™ - la CatanfA to shelter a faSnUy from
fore not » „’|Ti~ ‘"™“" ana .nere-    —“c Altogether the Christ- ^‘hel Howland and Kate Pollev uoele.ae- The horror and confusion «.JmTT ent,roly destroyed hv '! Messina." --.A" ; ,

*T s™ , .SHF &a SHE- —SSiSSS^—-
S'«Sd“,'SS,h*“ ""*Tte blu.J«*,t, trem Ih. R,»*,

• BipeBl
SîÜfSsSSI *■ iS^t£5C-r aSSKBStoSe^SiSSæiE

,=rsjs|= £s®à£ï SSSS2 FPS-iHu ii-Silliff srfü^i »Will address th* Re'* ^ - O. Raymond ^ * n,ce 8UI»mer residence When an# Mrs. William ■»« J ard ttiey plied their knives. . ssina, Rerrio <H Gfchutwia and thé veale the fact that the organisation conspicuous ^ilcei also V-
dre,S the mee‘tor next Sunday beelesed the house last fall he p*T Falls- st 5 d®n °* ***** ‘^ Russian vessel lying in the har- y “*,or l«**»«eS in the *SnitT °Ply 8u,rvirpr3’ A.man niined smaB advertising ^attè” J

ay’ extra strong fastening on toe John*one ofTt V,^ Georgb H. C. her was thrown ;Into the rtrêet bv tbê ISDiNDS DEVASTATED Roberto, the srie/sw-vivor of hfe fam- or salary $83 P* And

Æt'asja.ï.iK sk* ** - ^*ssrss g^^zRjrsi •S^&smtssa ^:
Mm^LvllT1vrUlr?U8rh ‘be ice nej brokS Tnd ? , d°°r ^ been ___________ ’ • Z zZJ*0™? “ th® ^mpo Santo ”^b*af,Jk:Uy’ ^ interrupted It l, IN A STATE. OF DESPAIR. mfdimnp TtSartlCUlan'’ EMPIHte
for iîlrr2,..M<mday morning and w a üï*^ ‘"Plement used was" S==Ses=====«=========^^ “"f5893 «? **^- 'Only the summits .evldeat the Mhe is broken, and “ J* x*’i % ' . MKDKaNE COMPANY.’Y^.don.'rwrf’-t
g*. ™ ~%£"ffifi&Kïï ’tSL'HOr^srs ssr^SeéSÛSflM'
Tb® men intended fishinv ” h81"' Other than the dd*r., tT ‘ “v——— -------------- - , _ the population when I left was camn «roup is the Ma*d of Lfbari a,y'2® -W»brlans and Sicilians In each ini.»uf S,' ^ne S°od ma*.

swarjKs^w zffvsissirst"» ~ ,,,,,„,. a*“ urs sb^ss^-sss, sr-
vlBe, who effected the rescue by known at present none of the content8 and Spirit Merchant no and^ll»'pT"® 8lngle h°‘el remained standing. A fis- HMPEROR GIVES |10 OOO offlees are besieged by weeping men StocTand'pouH^T®3 is^°yal PUrW

Ue , were stolen. OI «»« contents Wluiam gt Estabii«bertiÎT2 ^n.Ce *ure 3i«y feet deep openednearthe VIENNA. D*. 30,-ar JZTl and women demanding, beseeching nerien® UMry Speelflces- No

i », ,™„ i «rin=- ir«. 2. ssv&BrtF5*^ str?.ï-sr“- - ^ars-.s^aa#
era. M earthquake suffer- A telegram received here from Palm! Permanent. Write W. A.
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Embezzlement Cha 
ges Against HimT-

v»»*.™ IS a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl iSrmr- 
Sn?r°PlB,Ml Soothing Syrups,
•^totos neither Opium, Xorpliine nor^otteTv^Ln! 
substance. Its age is its ffuarantee. N«coMo

sL“^r, ”«i>LtzrawwM
StonW^Td BowelS^!!! t.8 Tt Po°* «plates the^î

oaid™,..

flees in time

Maintained Sumptuous Offi| 

ces
■M"

Where He Edited The
i n*i-

CASTORIA Ai-wars
CKHUIHE American

Bears* the Signature of jfPARIS, Jan. 6.—"Count” Louis 
«famon, formerly known in America 
Sfcd Europe as "Chairo the palmist” 
and before that as plain John Warner. 
Is fugitive from France tonight and 
the entire American and English col
ony is discussing one of the 
meteoric and mysterious careers 
ever dazzled Parisian society. 
jHMmotr is charged with "emhezzle- 
W?nt, arid hls sumptuous offices where 
™ edlted a newspaper, called tihe Am- 
oricaji, and conducted a bank and other 
stoteprises, to which Americans loaned 
^apltaJ, are bare, and .empty,, scores of " 
«•editor» having descended and seized 
everything, rhe complainants against 
Hamon are Mrs. Julia P. Newell and 
Mrs. Josephine Pomeroy, formerly of 
New York, but now residents of Paris 
Who claim that they turned over to 
Hamon stocks to the market value of 
I60q,000 on which Hamon 
pise a loan through London 
ft60,000. They alk-ge,
Ramon neither

g *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us© For Over 30 Yeafs.

TM””™,* -«vesssm,. *

most
which

Z
cL " -'H: > - "-gr

’»A-

^rativeP,e' Sh®Uer a,ld arc im- 

The minister of telegéh^a this mor-
tVftm MCel,Ved ,‘b® «rst despatch direct 
from Messina. It comes from the; op- 
erators sent there to re-establish teie- 
STaphie communication. Tiré •-‘"rites 
Wge says merely that after overcom
ing all kinds of-difficulties, the oper- 
ators succeeded in stretching -a wire 
and ^installing their apparatue- at-.xa 
Point close to the city. Orders üS£e 
been given that the wire be held 6x- 
clusively for the use of the govern
ment authorities. ... TTL'IST

agreed to
banks of 

however, - that 
negotiated the loan norif turned the stock, in consequence of 

Wbi'Jh they began a criminal action 
Walnut*the. Hamon bank.
(An examining magistrate opened an 

Investigation, after which, according to 
Hamon’s secretary, Hamon learning 
Ta‘ a warraii.t was about to be issued 
/Or his arrest, left tor London. The 
secretary,also asserted that t^e women 
Intrusted their money to Hamon for 
^ie purchase of stocks, but the deals 
resulted in heavy, losses owing to a 
break in the market. He declared that 

owe4 the women oral** $7,000 
iamon had been a dashing figure in 
arts since hls arrival here

the

.

Friday's rain took away the greater 
part Of the snow on Lily Lake,and left 
the Ice ;n fairly good condition. Over 
a thousa id persons, went out to the 
lake yesterday and there were many 
Fho en j Dyed a spin. The ring for the 
speeders was the chief attraction for 
tovers or fast skating, Logan and 
Evans were present and some friendly 
•prints were indulged in.

FEAR OF fiOSFtl«1 ■-Z'- ' * -fcv.
amonr wmxt

six years
W>- He lived in costly apartments in 
pe Rue du Bois de Boulogne. 
Considerable mj-stery attaches to his 

title, which has been questioned. He 
Claimed to have inherited it from his 
father, who received it from the Pope.

iioasffl
jgpM

Diplomatic Beiafïdâs Sétwe^. 

Brazil and Argentine AcM: 

Now on Good Footing ')

^ MINISTER REFUSES IT
HiM I ..... .

?I

INVESTIGATING UNITED
STATES POST OFFICE

^b® Nor/egian steamer Alice ar-

BS5F«5^5'S=:
oemsigned to Rhodes Curry % 

Amherst. As the river is 'frozen a*- 
atolterst the steamer, win be obliged 

.gjdtodfcaege her cargo here. . The 
«earner had a rather rough 

fèceivéd. no damage.

At a meeting of the temperance 
workers of Dukec ward heM on B*ur- 
ctoy, the petitions were returned and
1 vnrm Verttoed to be correct. 
A^goodly number signed the petition.
ifb^nd ^w ready for presentation. 
Xtis underrtood. that a final meeting of 
Lorne. Lansdowne and Victoria wards 
will be held tonight. By that time ar
rangements will have been completed 
and the petitions for the four wards

çs^a^ssy ““ w"“" °»

# uQo*
;
;

tWASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-With a view 
OÏ ascertaining ho-.v the $22,000,000 
proprlated annually for the 
of the postal service is expended the 
House Committee 
penditures has started its probe. 
tChalrman Wagner’s committee is en- 

*®ed (b» examining conditions in the 
office of the purchasing agent. It has 
btizn ascertained that a large quantity 
of supplies has been purchased by the 
office, entirely independent 
huai contracts designed to 
erything that the service needed. These 
purchases ranged in amount from 25 
cents to $25,000 and covered a multitude 
of articles.

1®° far aa the committee has gone, the 
ûCt purchasing agent has been able to 
Rive a satisfactory reason tt is said, 
6» the purchases.

? voyage- tiap- A
expenses

J.on post office ex-

A|

of the an- 
cover ev-

fo

?

bilffOfRONTO, Jan. 6.—Alexander 
'«as sentenced to penitentiary for iife Wl 
3T*erday. His specialty was robbing fe 
•women with violence. He attacked a 2 
«>op girl in a Toronto store and broke 
her nose before robbing the tffl and af- V° 
t^r being placed in jail made his escape 
■wfith five others. Rose was finally cap- 
tftred in West Virginia and brought 
back home.

Rose

■: ““,l tnelr only aatety is in fidelity to j adjoining taHairtga. The toULto^ °il 
the wrecks of th(?lr homes. Force often : about $13,(K>0.- , —.

vai
billMm/Mm. .L- tioi

s amWILKIN'S-YOUNG - At Oanterbury 
Station, Dec. 23rd, by the Rev. J. K. 
Flewellimg, rector of ' Canterbury, 
Wârren C. Wilkins to Miss Lizzie 
Young, both of the parish of Canter
bury.

PORTER-FARQUHAIX—At the

ed

<

RIF1-
<

. _ . ..rMUk.
ence of the bride’s parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter, Bairdsvtlle, on 
Wednesday, Dec, 23rd. by Rev. J..A. 
fves, assisted by Rev. G. Ç. PflUgk 
Miss Bessie R. Porter to Johri Far- 
quhar of Upper Kintori. T .

THOMPSON-YÔTTMG.-At , th, reti- 
dence of the bride’s paranta JMc. 
Wth, 1908, by Rev. H. S. YoumT#, ' 
A., assisted by Rev. J. F. -
Harry G. Thompson of St navi* -’Ridge and Maude W. Young of ” 
Bay, N. B.

eoIos’ Rev. Mr: McLean sridTtharhe * __________
to ‘be liquor traffic be- ,nS with several ________

a. non-product and there- eramaphone. Altogether thechuse It was t ;

WINCHBST
33, 35, 38-55, 40-Î2, 40:i

AUTOMATIC 
MARLIN. 
SAVAGE
LARGEST VARIAT 

Call or V

3.. «ÜS& •
/ AWANTED:

30, 38-

i: 303, 38
te

m

W. H. Thorne&

Market Square, St. Jo!
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